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Be Ye Thankful.

On tbe morrow, all over this broad land,
tbe bum of business will cease, and people of
all classes and conditions will observe tbe day
ofN&tloual Thanksgiving. Some will bunt
and some will ride, all will dress In tbelr
holiday clothes and a few will attend public
worship.
By the order of the President, by the order

of tbe Governors, the eyes of the peopl6 are

dlreoted to the Giver of all good gifts. WhateverIndividual Instances of poverty aDd mis-

ery may Here ana mere Diigni iue mir pro»pect,as a whole, the people have prospered.
Individual failures or sucoesses are as the

drops of water that rise or slDk In the passing
current. Even where the wolf has been dangerouslynear the door one may console himselfwith the philosophy of "Mrs. Wlggs" that
"It might have been worse."
In the homes of the rich the arlstooratlo

turkey will grace the table, Remus will perhapshave a "possum," while common old
cufFy will revel In the enjoyment of a rabbit
or nothing. It is not then that all alike have
the good things of this llle.ln the same degree,
or which to be thankful, but that the wants
of all are adapted to their varied circumstances,and they are satisfied.
With the coming of the harvest time man

looks Instinctively to the Giver of the harvest.When the leayes have come and gont;
when the deep yellow of the golden rod has

laded; "When the frost Is on the pumpkin,
and the corn Is In the Bhock;" the feeling
creeps over us that another year Is dying.
While It has shortened the way, It has blent
us with Its fruits. And when man listens to
the monotone of life, not in himself, but In
the other fellow, should he not find reason to

be thankful for a successful unclouded step
toward the end, as much as for the means to

sustain while on the Journey.
The original Idea of a day of Thanksgiving

was a day of thankful praise and worship.
This we believe Is dill the correct idea. But
If some are not inclined to the worship of
oreedes and cerensonles they can thank the
Creator and Giver In the solltade of the soul.
They can look through nature and nature's
gifts to nature's God. Then let us all be
thankful,

Home Prints.
Various of the brethren of late nave bad

something to say about the desirability of allat-homeprinted papers. Of course It is as

each man sees to hlB advantage which plan
be uses. The Press and Banner, we believe,
was about the second paper In this State to

aaopt me patent prims, uuu wo umo

well pleated with the plan for nearly thirty
yearn. In 1866 this editor started a paper
In Washington, Ga., which he called
the Washington Gazette. Tbe first and
fourth pages of the Gazette were printed In

Abbeville, and sent over |o Washington by a

stage which P. S. Rutledge rnn lrom Abbevilleto Washington. That arrangement was

continued until tbe sale of tbe paper, and
was satisfactory. That was our first experiencewltb a paper partly printed away from
home. Without turning to the files, our recollection1b that we adopted the patent outsideplan in 1878, and afterward changed to
tbe patent Inside.
We have no; quarrel with anybody as to

the method of printing a newspaper, and
we have no good advice to give to anybody.
We can only say tbat the cc-operative plan of
printing a newspaper bas been abundantlj
satisfactory to this office.
If we were talking on the newspaper businesswe would suggest tbat smaller type and

fewer leads be used at.tbe home office. When
the average type Is leaded ;from twenty to

twenty-five per cent, of the paper Is wasted.
Tbe dlflerence In the cost of setting type solid
or leaded Is nothing. But to throw awayonefifthof the wblte paper la another matter.

Objects to "Itebelllon."
The Courier-Informant, Barlow, Fla., "entersBolemn and vigorous protest against tbe

following passage In Governor Broward's
thanksgiving proclamation: 'Our forefathers
staked all that life fbeld precious, and eveD

life Itself In tbe fickle lottery of revolution
and rebellion.' "

While we think the Governor need: not to
have entered upon disputed or doubtful
ground In rnlng the' word "rebellion," yet
we tblnfc "rebellion" is not a wron~ wora

with which to designate the Confederate war
It Is a much better word than "Confederacy."
Confederacy is right enough, but the great

objection to "Confederacy" lies In the fact
that in ordinary usage the word means "a
combination of two or more persons to commitan nnlawfal act."
To object to the use of the word "rebellion'

looks a little like going on the defensive,
when in fact we need not do so. We rebelled>
at what we thought a menace, and the South
fought as gallant a fight as was ever fodght.
As far as this newspaper Is concerned, we do
not object to the word 'rebellion." In the
war we used the "rebel yeli" lor good purpose,and "Johnny Reb" never failed to do
bis duty. We would not go backon "Johnny
Reb," and we are not ashamed of the "rebel
yell." This editor Is proud of having been a

"rebel," but he would not give offense to
those who object to the word "rebel.". We
say "Confederate war," or call It by any other
old name tbat may be more agreeable. We
are not quarrelling with anybody. We are

not finding fault with Governor Brown, but
If we had been writing that Thanksgiving
pr oolamatlon, we should not have referred to
either revolutions or rebellions.

Don't Like tbe Law.

The blind tigers in Charleston don't seem

to like tbe Cerey-Cothran law and propose to

go into tbe courts to test its constitutionality.
It was a great oversight In the Legislature
in not consulting tbe illegal sellers of liquor
before enacting a liquor law.

. \
William Billy is.Willing.

The newspapers are making tbe startling
announcement.4 that William Billy Brjan
would accept the nomination for President.
AS uujy rt-uujuhlo jjib ^ibuuiui iu dull viioamstances,quitea uumberofSouthern Democratswooid be glad to see him put up, and
then other t Democrat8 are mean enough to

entertain.the Idea that he will .be promptly
knocked down.

Fuuny {Advertisement.
The editor of the Press and Banner being

on the lookout for a bargain In "The New InternationalEncyclopaedia," published by
Dodd, Mead <fc Company sometimes runs hie

eyes over the "For Bale" columns ol the want

ads In our dally newspapers. Last Sunday's
News and Courier didn't have exaotly what
LIB WtlJJieu, LfuL it uiu uaic tun iuuuj

"For » Sale.Fncyclopaedla Brltannlca,
Twenty-oue Volumes, wnti Guide, fall stieep
bindlDg, never been used, or would trade lor
a good aboi gun. W. I. Carrlngion, box 240,
Georgetown, a. C."
The Idea of any body giving a good 6bot gnn

for a copy ol the Brltannlca 1b enough to make
a borse.laugU.

r

We are all Brlden and Grooms.

The aecountB of the numerous weddings
that appear iu the newspapers might lead
the reader to believe that the last man and
the last woman on earth bad been married.
If be did not know of a certainty that many
udmated hearts are still at large on this terrestrialball.
Notwithstanding the faot of the large numhornf nrnttB hrlrlns anfl n.n Pnilftl number Of

handsome grooms who have so recently been

making vows of constanoy and love at

Cupid's altar, It Is true that there are still
many pretty girls and as many handsome
and worthy young men who are still at large
and out of wedlock. The little Aroher will
yet no doubt send his darts to other hearts
whlcb should love, cberisb and keep still
other hearts In slckness and In health until
the much dreaded gray-bearded old man

comes along with his reaper.
Young unmarried people are guests of the

oommunlty until they are married, and then

they are part of the community. When they
are married they are of tbe realm and have
taken their proper place In society. Tbe
earlier they enter upon tbe prospective Joys
of married life and good oltlzenshlp, the
soonerttbey will assume tbe resultant responnihilitiesof the highest and the best life.
Young people In early marriage are seldom

unhappy. Their hearts and their minds are

young and pliable, and when love rules they
can eaBlly enough adjust themselves to each
other. Even If they meet Jolts and Jars In
the communion of a holy union the pleasures
Incident thereto more .than counterbalance
all else.
It Is true that a mistake may be made In

marriage, but such mistakes are rare; and
then when they are made, they are seldom
discovered by those most Interested. The
neighbors may see It, but the husband and
wife do not. And so the world moves on

happily for them.
But If anybody Is looking for a certainty on

the subject of mistakes, let him look at those
who have Journeyed far on life's way without
being married.
While It Is barely possible that a few marriedpeople may have made a mistake, It Is

absolutely certain that every healthy person
who stays single makes a mistake.a mistake
that IB apparent to all.
A 1 men and all women living In a Chris*

tlan country and In the midst of our civilizationshould marry. The family is the fundatlonof our olvlllzatlon, and the Christian
religion gives us the purity and the sweetness
of the fireside.
The man who waits until he makes money

before marriage makes a mistake. Marry
first and let the wife help. Loving hearts are

more than coronets.

$75 for Tamplco "Inatltoot"
The Abbeville congregation of the AssociateReformed Cnurch has been called upon

for one dollar per member with which to
help build a ten thousand dollar school
house In Tamplco, Mexico for Inarez "InstL
toot"
The appeal to this mission church is a

strong one whloh the congregation cannot
well afford to disregard. Because of the fact
that the home mission board Is the larges1
contributor to the salary of the preaoher, the
oongregatlon from fear. If not from prodigal
Intention, Is almost obliged to submit to any
oall from the hands of Synod.
The Tamplco "lnstltoot" has sixty pupils,

seven of whom are Protestants, while .fiftythreecome from Cathollo famlllee.
Dr. Nee E. Pressley Is prlnolpal of this "In*

stltoot", and two of our teachers are in the
school, and three Mexicans are "assistants."
A faculty of six to teach sixty pupils shows
the comparative work white teacher's do In
America and In Mexico. In this country
teachers teach a much greater number of pupile,and their salaries are far below those in
Mexico. ,

Tbe demand of A. R.P's. for a school house
for the Tamplco "iDstitoot" Is reasonable.
As we have fine school bouses for our own

ohlldren, we ought to erect costly structures
for tbe Mexican "lnstltoot." It would be unreasonableto; expeot tbe Mexicans to contributeanything for our "lnstltoot."
The rule among all honorable schools and

oolleges In this country Is not to attempt to
proselyte any student. To attempt to proselytea student would be a gross violation of
tbe ethios of the educational systemof this ^country, and would bring re.

proacb and dlsoredlt upon any "lnstltoot,"
which disregarded tbe well established rule.
Because of this faot It Is an act of benevolenceon the part of this people to pay for tbe

edncatlon of Catholics In Mexico, and for
which generosity we have no doubt the Catholicsare grateful.
The existing rule Dy wLlob lbe home board

pays to the salary of the mission
churches Is a most excellent one.
Then, by all means, let tbe Abbevflle missioncbnrcb give tbe required o76. The weakestand the poorest mission cburcbes nearly

always are.the first (to respond to any demandfor money. Iftbeydonot give quicklyand folly tbe home board may not afterwardsdeal liberally In paying the pastor.
Another good thing In connection with tbe
bom e mission board is that it relieves preaob-1
er and people flom any anxiety or the necesslty for any special effort on tbo part of eltber
preacher or people to make tbe congregation
self sustaining, If tbe borne board did not rellevetbe mission cbnrcbes of anxiety about
tbe pastors salary, both pastor and people
would bave to go to work to lengthen their
cords and strengthen their stakes.
Tbe Associate Reformed cborcb has the

best and moit comfortable system on earth.
By It nobody need work for the upbnlldlng
of a oongregatlon..Editor

We Don't Know.
The Anderson Dally Mall and Its correspondent,Mr. O. Gelsberg, are scnffllng over

the question as to whether the sale of PanBmabonds and the treasury certificates will
Increase tbe circulation. There are Bome

tblDgs.whlch the Press and Banner does not
understand. We don't understand tbe cause

of tbe panlo. Wo don't know how It la to be
remedied. We don't know the price ootton
will command. We don't know why anybodywants to put William Billy Bryan to
luu tl uuuio ui uiiuiu| uiutuoi timwijwi

race.

Immigrants Become Emiicraiits.
Great numbers of Immigrants to this countryare now emigrants, returning to their

bomes beyond tbe eea. Thousands are leavingthis country and oarrylng away millions
of dollars.

Spartanburg bas some lnsuranoe companiestbat need attention from tbe LegislatureIf we can understand plain statements
by Tbe Journal

Tbe South and Western may buy, or use
theC. <fc W. C. tracks from Spartanburg to

Augusta. The 8. & W. Is being built from
ooal mines.

Tbe Spartanburg Herald notes a marriage
at wbloh tbe concluding prayer wat: "Now I
lay me down to sleep," etc.

Spartanburg Is to get a Dew railroad as It
comes from some rich ooal fields to tbe coast.
We wlsb somebody would build a railroad by
Abbeville. And we wish somebody would
wake up Abbeville to tbe necessity of doing
something In tbe way of new enterprises. A

new ootton mill would be worth much.

The Press and Banner has no adrloe to give
Gov. Ansel on the subject of running for
United States Senater. We Just don't know
some things. '

$
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,|, IS ANT.
() Santa Clai

«j. w. i
^ I am now ready

anything from Toy E
Dolls dressed and
" * U J 1 3.

\J m cluna ana ma uou

An extra nice as

> Horns 5c to 25c eacl
Bisque Figures i

something new, too, i
Qdow display.

All kinds of Hors
prices.

Toilet Cases of al
Albums at prices tha

All kinds ofCups
China, all prices.

The largest and '

> Hand Bags in town
< A big line of Pip

half price.
^ Rubber Balls an<

Am also ready t<

Dry Goc
G:

Tell old Santa tc
' will be executed to

fml Your

\ J.WJ
III Corner Mail

f SANT
LET US ALL GIVE THANKS.
And Get n Good Dinner nt The |

Eureka on Tbankiclflng Day. I ^
Mr. W, Harrold McFall, keep* the best

hotel Id the State, and be know* the way to

meo'a hearts 1* d .wn their throats. He
wanta tbe goodwill of all men and therefor*
proposes to go to their hearts by tbe nearest
route. Dinner ticket* for tola special ooca- _

alon ofgood cheer and srnod eating baa been P
reduoeo to fifty cent*. He wanta a great com- i

pany of tbe beartleat eaters In town, and will
fill them op to the neck. He will give Scripturemeasure, heaped up, shook down and
running over. Be aure to come to tbe funeral
of tbe turkey adorned with trimmings, and
oall for

80UP.

Cream of Vegetablea
Baked Turkey wttb Cranberry Sauee

Chestnut Dressing .

Cold Ham HOf
Leg of Mutton Braised with Onions.

ENTREE

Pick lea Olive*
Potato Salad . White Plume Celery
Candled Yama Devil CrabaTat

VEGETABLES
Macaroni and Cheese Brewed Tomatoes

Carolina Steamed Rice
Green Peaa Batter Beans

Boiled Irlab Potatoes Cream Sauoe .]
Boiled Cabbage Corn Bread

DE8EBT

Peach Pie Minced MeatPie
Assorted Cake J

Sherry Ioe Caeam
Cheese and Crackers Nuta and Raisins

Coffee Tea Milk
Dinner from 12:80 to 2:30

Senator Tillman think* the laane of
950.000,000 Panama oaaal bonds la all right,
bnt the laane of 1100,000,000 oertlfioatea of
Indebtedness la all wrong. He thlnka the ,

lasne of oertlfloatea an increase oftbepnbllo
debt, which la wrong. We don't understand
bow tbat la an Increase' of the public debt,
on leas the oertlfioatea are given away. We
take It foreranted that tbe Government will
have collaterals for tbe oertlfioatea, and that
the oertlfioatea will oome baok for them.

A man over In York oonnty baa undertakento aolve tbe financial question or tbe
boor. He haa a lot of dirt that la worth S260 a

ton, and he proposes to eztraot tbe gold ore

and pat the yellow metal In olroulatlon.

MIbb Edith Bean bolch, of Newport, Tennessee,Is visiting her nnole and annt, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Chapman.

Superintendent Simpson of the Southern 3.H*
was In town for a few hours Monday, seeing
our citizens and talking most agreeably about
sldetraoki. and other things. It is his Inten- /->

tlon to put In additional sidetracks on tbe LxT
station yard before Christmas, one of wblcb
will be on a trestle, so that ears of coal may
be dropped down, thus saving much time and !
trouble to those who haul or deliver tbe coa1
to oustomers.

" ' ""

US
At last accounts the Hon. Ellbu Root had

not lndloted the Yorkvllle Enquirer.
' yoi

Old Soldiers Home.

Somebody Is always wanting to banish the
old soldiers from their homes and their kindredto pen them up in a "soldier's bome.'t
We don't need a soldier's home. It would be
a costly experiment wblcb would not bring
the desired result, namely; greater comlort
for tboie poor or disabled soldiers wbo weot
to battle forty-Beven years ago. ir there Is
an old soldier wbo laoks tbe necessary things
of life, give blm tbe money and let him buy
.' u i. hla
WUSt UU WKUM,*UU int U1U1 DM; tthu .

kindred. Nothing oould be moro cruel than
to take an old eoldter so far from home that
he could see bis people no more.

r I

A CLAUS j
is Headquarters I

km, Jr.;
to serve Old Santa in almost
[ingdom.
undressed from 5c up to $10

7jsortment of tin and celluloid
i.

1.
.n china and imitation ivory,
from 10c to 25c each. See wintes,

Monkeys, Rabbits, etc., all

1 kinds, Albums and Post Card
,t should move them rapidly.
Saucers and fine hand painted

best line of Sample Purges and
at wholesale prices.
es and Harmonicas at almost

I Bells for the little folks.
d serve you with a full line of

>ds, ShoesJand
roceries.
) give me his orders and they
his notion.
s for business,

VLcKee,Jr'
V

i and Washington Sts.

A CLAUS
V

Wonderful Showin
BY ,

The H. M. Haddon Company
Underwear, Hosiery and Table Linen.
'Forest Mills" Underwear, the best goods we have ever

handled. All sizes now in stock.

riery, Hosiery.
Boys extra heavy. Mioses tripple thread, all sizes, 5 to 9J

only 10c. Ladies' fast black Hose 10 to 50 cts pair.

ile Linen.
For your Thanksgiving dinner, 68 to 72 incees, 50 to $1.50

per yard. Napkins to match.

rt has always been the policy of this store to keep the best

goods and sell them at reasonable prices.

the R. M. Haddon Cc

V. D. Barksdalf
is plenty of currency to pay for coti

d will take either Atlanta, Columbia

eenwood certificates or checks paya

exchange in payment for goods. Bri

your certificates and we will see. tl

n get your money's worth.

Respectfully,

W. D. Barksdal

: -i- 3f-' '
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V Dry Goods,
U White Good*
hm In fact everything ir

» GIVE XJS .

ft
«. T. TX7 1
m 4Lli WW I

The Peoples i
ABBEVIL

0 OFFICERS.
8. G. THOMSON, President.

G. A. NEUFFEJR. Vice-President.
R. E. COX, Cashier.

u NATIONAL BANK
MaSi Statement of condition at cl

Resources.

^^4 Loans and Discounts $210,633 52
SHI Overdrafts 10,097 39

U. 8. Bonds 18,750 00
Vu Other Securities 500 00

Real Estate 9,383 84
Redemption Fund - 937 50
Due from Banks - 33,436 61

% Cash in Vault - 19,780 87

^ 1 $303,519 73

H| Oldest and Strongest Bank
Ample Resources for all d<
Interest Allowed on uepoi

m.
| T lie Tariff and the Trn«<8.

Congressman Aiken 1h talking tariff- re_

Bform, or wqrds to that eflect He may b*

right Id flgb'tlDg trusts and corporations, bet

tbIs editor's opinion In that they are the pio
coolers ol the people'* welfare. The tariff has

been explnlned to be a "local matter." Tbe
arlff enables the g'eat. Industrial enterprises
to give good wages to tbe laboring man. Cut

..i off tbe tariff on cotton goods and onr coUod

mills would never turn another wheel. If

the people of this country were, put in open
competition with countries that pay ten eta.

... a day, the work man's dinner pall wonld have

room to rent.
iff* Now it bid os well ie sdmlitfd that Mr.

29 Aiken la fully In accoid with tbe Democratic.
bat somehow tMs editor can't keep tbe Democraticstep i xc<" pt In a popular vote.

But It matters not wblcb side of tbe tarffl

you might taks, h a book tbe size of Webater'g
1 unabridged Dictionary might be written

and the; less a man knc.ws oftbe sulject, lb*

bigger the bcck be could write.
What we do know, and what no man ha>

disputed, is the fact thut tbe people In this
neck of tbe woods are doing very well.
But this paper may not be orthodox or

tariffs, trusts, and Teddys. Congressman
A1 ken may be depended upon to do us good
and notbaimin Washington. This'editor
k nows so little alout tblrgs In Washington,

[ that be does not know whether the Government now psj a a m m of msry millions tc

tbe Loulsana sugar planters, aa It did in formertimes.

Creditable.
The Associate Reformed Presbyterian of

last Wednesday bed an Interesting two page

report oftbe proceedings oftbe 8ynod wblcb

adjourned In Tennessee on tbe Monday before.This Is truly a Journalistic feat wblcb

)would do credit to tbe energy of a secular pa4per. Speaking for tbls editor, he Is glad tc

see tbe Presbpterlan giving the newa of the

Synod.
It is natural that tbe people should look to

tbe church paper for church news, and >we

know that all churchmen will thank the Pres

byterlan for its enterprise. It Is so mucb

better than "cussing ouf'tbe printer of the

minutes,Jn extenuation of Its own former

lack of promptness,

Wby Go on tbe Defensive?
The Pi ess and Banner is tired of seeing tbe

Sooth placed on tbe defensive, every time

I tbe people are slandered by publications In

I Northern newspapers. Tne North simply

J lets tbe mallgners lake all tbe rope they want

/ Feeling conscious of tbe correctness of the
nn romnn to trv to correct ma-

OVJU ill no ocu uw v*«(V- m

llclousstatements. We are at heme, and

where AlacGregor Bits 1b the place ol honor,

For Dciuocrndc PresidentThiseditor hereby nominates Arthur
Jackson of Tennessee. He Is dead now, but

that makes no difference. He would make a

better president than Bryan, and he stands

ton I Just as good a chance of being elected hh does

the greal Commoner.

KuireiNtlon tv Hailroiid (oihuiImhIouer«.
It Is to be hoped that the Railroad Com-

ii mlssloners may take up me qu»nuu u.

Die quiring the railroads to furnish ceat for Itupecunlousgentlemen who have do tickets

and who are compelled to ride on the axles

ftry ni freight trains. Nearly every freight train
1 o that gets knocked off the track kills or

mal m6 seme of tbe "gentleirfn ol the roacV

bat
Clearing house certificates

are as good as greenbacks at
< our store. They will buy the
best flour, sugar, coffee, hams
shoes, hats, clothirg, trunks,
underwear, saddles, lap robes
and dry goods that mortal
man ever enjoyed, and to

_ I prove our utmost confidence
' '- too will nllnw five

Vill *» V/ f» *** "

per cent extra for them when
spent in our furnituie department.S J. Link.

NE OF

urn (mi
i

3MPLETE.
i

=====& *4

Dress Goods,
*

3, Domestics.
*

v \
, r

i the Dry Goods line. Jv
A. CALL.

White.
.

Savings Bank.
LE, s. c:

DIRECTORS. j-'|
S. G. Thomson, H."G. Anderson
G. A. Neuffer, C. C. Gambrell,
W. ifi. uwens. r. jb. wary, , i,;
J. B. Stark, R. E. Cox,

Jonn A. Harris.

! OF ABBEVILLE.
ose of business Nay 20, 1907.

Liabilities. \
Capital Stock $75,000 00
Surplus and Profits 28,840 40
National Bank Notes 18,760 00
Bills payable 20,000 00
Deposits 160,929 33

" ' : >v*
. v \

1/ it
I;>1

$303,519 73
In tbe County. '

< . «

;man<ls.
sits in Savings Department.

.j

harlestos and Western Carolina By
Hchedule In effect Jane 9,1907.

Dally Dally Dally
LvAniruflta 9.50am B.lOpm 0.80am
A.r M« Cormlcfc_ 11.81am 7.00pm 8.13am
Lv McCormlok 816nm
Lv Calhoun Falls... 9.20am
At Anderson- 1100am
Lv MoCo-mlck u.8lara 7.00pm
Ar Greenwood 12.27pm 7.66pm
Ar Waterloo .... 12.57pm
Ar Lanrena 1.30pm

Ex. Ban.
Lv Laurens 2.15pm &.104m
Ar Fountuln Inn... 8.07pm 9 25am
Ar Greenville 3.40pm 10.80*m
Lv Laurens 168pm_
ArWoodrufl 2.89pm_
Ar Hpartauburg...... 8.80pm
Lv HpHrtunborg 8 40pm (So. By.)
Ar Henderson vllle 6.25pm
Ar Aehevllle 7.30ptla
Liv Aflhevllle 7.10am (So. By.)
Lv Hendersonvlile 8.10am
Lv8partanbnrg_... 12.01pm (O. A W.C. By)
Lv Woodruff 12 49pm
Ar Lanrena 1.22pm
Lv Greenville 12.10Dm 4.80pm Kx.Sun.
Lv Fountain Inn... 12 B8om 5.2epm
Ar Laurens 1.85pm 6.20pm .

Lv Laurens 2.02pm (O. N. & L.)
Ar Clinton 2.22pm
Ar Newberry 8.10pm
Ar Columbia 4.'5pmV /'
Ar Charleston 9.50pm'
Lv Laurens 2 00pm C.4W.C.)
Lv Greenwood, 2.66pm 6.66am
Lv Anderson 4.16pm
Lv CalbuuD Falls... 5.60pm
Ar McCormlck 3 55pm 7.47am 6.56pm
Lv McCormick 8 55pm 7.47am 7 00pm
Ar Augusta 0.40pm 9.30am 840pm
Note.Tbe above arrivals and departures, aa

well as connections wltb other companies, are
given ad Information, and are not guaran-
teed. .

S
Pullman Cbalr Cars between Augusta and

Asbevllle, trl-weekly trains Nos. 1 and 9,
leave Augusta Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,leave Asbevllle Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays.
Ernest Williams. G. P. Agt. Augusta, Ga.
R. A. Brand, Traffic Manager.

Tinware & <! enameled ware nave aavencea
at the factories, bat at Dargan's 9 and lOo
store yoo will still be sold at (he old cbmp
prices, and If you bave clearing bouse certlfleatea use them at this store for anything we ->

sell and save 5c on tbe dollar.

We sold more goods in the
month of October than in any
previous month of our businesscareer. There must be
a reason for this. We think
it is on account of our liberal
treatment, low prices and reliablegoods. S. J. Link.
Link allows 5 per cent extrafor clearing house certificatesin his furniture depart-

ment.

IN CAMP OR FIELD . AT
MOUNTAIN OR SHORE

v There Is always a chance
- to enjoy some shooting

TO SHOOT WELL YOU MUST BE EQUIPPED WITH
A RELIABLE FIREARM: the only kind we have

j « been making for upwards of fifty years.
Our Line: RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS,

RIFLE TELESCOPES, ETC. >
Ask your Denier, and insist on tho
STEVENS. Where not sold by Retailers,wo ship direct, express prepaid,upon receipt of Catalog price.
(^jNenellor 14© l'uge Ulustruted
catalog. AnIndlspeninblebook of .jresidy reference for iuua and boy
thoDti'm. Mulled for X cents In
«t iinpHtocovcr pontuice. Beautiful
I'en Color Hunter forwarded for
-Iv ffn'« >n «ti>mn».

J. STEVENS ASMS & TOOL CO.

1^O.^ Vox -l


